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This fax transmissionconsistsof a total o1 Fpages including this cover page. If you have
not receivedall the pages,pleasecall (914) 421-1200.
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NOTE: The information herein contained is PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL, intendedfor
the use of the intended recipient, namedabove. If you are not the intended recipient or an agent
or employeeresponsiblefor delivering this document to the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any disseminationor copying of this documentor the information contained herein is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this facsimile in error, please notify us immediatety by
telephoneat the above indicated telephonenumber and return the original facsimile to us at the
above addressby mail. You will be reimbursedfor all costs incurred. Thank you!
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Center for Judicial Accountabitity, Inc. is a national,non-partisan,not-for-profit citizens'
organization documenting how judges break the law and get away with it.
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Crr.rrnn p Jrmrcnr, AccouNTABrLrry,rNc.
P. O. Box 69,GedneyStaion
WhitcPlths, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 684-6554

judgen'atch@olcom
E-MaiI:
Web site: he ://ltntrujudgewdch.org

BY FAX:212-556-3622
July3,1997

Lettersto theEditor
TheNew York Times
229West43rdStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE: "On Choosing
Jud-ees':
Part2
DearEditor:

Your article,"fn a CandidBook,Lcnuyers
JudgetheJudgef' (front-pageMetro, July
2), spotlightsthe negativelawyers'comments
aboutNicholasColabella,
appearing
in New york
"very explosive"
JudgeReviews.Phrases
like "very highstrung","hot tempered","a screamer",
yourcaptionwhichidentifies
beneath
appear
him asa Supreme
Courtjusticein Westchester
County.
However, two monthsago, JusticeColabellawas promotedto the AppellateDivision,First
Department,
in Manhattan.How'd that happen?GovernorPatakipulled*a fast one". He gaveno
priornoticesothatthe publiccouldprotesttheintendedappointment
judicial
anduseda temporary
screening
committee
thatwassupposed
to be defunct.Thereis, by the way, no Senateconfirmation
for AppellateDivisionappointments.

Timesreadersarealreadyfamiliarwith the Governor'stemporary
judicialscreening
committee. Our publishedletter ("On ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblemf , 11116196)
described
howthetemporarycommitteehadno phonenumberandhow all inquiriesaboutit hadto
bemadethroughtheGovernor'soffice,whichrefusedto provideanyinformationaboutits screening
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proceduresor aboutthe qualificationsofjudicial candidatesthe
Governorwas appointingbasedon
its recommendationto him that they were "highly qualified".It also described
that althougha year
and a half earlier the Governor had issuedan Executive Order establishing
permanentjudicial
screeningcommittees,he had neversetthem uo.

In March,the Governorbelatedlysetthemup -- includingthe permanent
judicial
screening
committee
for theFirstJudicialDepartment,
whichwassupposed
to screencandidates
for
theAppellateDivision,FirstDepartment.Yet,in May, whenJusticeColabellawas appointed
to that
court,it hadnot screened
him. Instead,JusticeColabella
was,purportedly,
found..highlyqualified,,
by thetemporary
committee.

Morethana monthago,our citizensorganizatiJn
wroteto the Governor,reiterating
the public'srightto basicinformation
abouthisjuclicialappointments
processandprovidingproof
thatif histemporary
committee
didrateJustice
Colabella
as"highlyqualified",it did not do sobased
on any "thoroughinquiry"asto his qualifications,
asrequiredby the ExecutiveOrderwhichhad
created
it. To illustratethatany"thoroughinquiry"of thosehavingdirect,first-handknowledge
of
JusticeColabellawould have exposedprofoundlydisqualilyinginformation,beyondthe
fullydocumentedspecificcaseexamplewe provicledthe Governor,we enclosed
the entryon Justice
Colabella
fromNewYork JudgeReviews. We alsopointedout to the GovernorthathisExecutive
orders expresslygavethe publicthe right to inspectthe written committeereportsas
to his
-- andasserted
appointees'
qualifications
thatrightasto thereportson JusticeColabella,s
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qualifications,
aswell asthe qualifications
of the Governor's100or so otherjudicialappointees.

The Governor'sresponse?Identicalto his responseto our requestover a year
ago
to present him with the petition signaturesof 1,500New Yorkers for an investigation
and public
hearingson "the politicalmanipulation
ofjudgeshipsin the Stateof New york", which we recounted
in our TimesletterlastNovember.We're stillwaitine.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

